Dolphin Code of Conduct for Boats
قواعد السلوك الخاصة بالقوارب (المراكب)

If you observe any violation, please contact: 065/3447723
rsmpa.info@yahoo.com

- Always approach to a distance of no less than 50m sideways to the dolphins’ swimming path.
- No more than 2 boats with dolphins at the same time. Boats have to be positioned behind one another to allow the dolphins an escape route.
- Observation time is limited to 20 minutes. Don’t conduct more than 3 snorkelling approach attempts, as other boats might want to approach dolphins that day.
- Dolphins are very sensitive to sound. Any noises (e.g. shouts, horns, whistles, claps) must be avoided.
- Apply extra care around mothers and calves.
- Ensure the animals are never fed and no rubbish or other polluting substances (e.g. soap, oil) is discarded into the sea.
- No vessel traffic inside the marked protection zones at dolphin protection areas.

NO BOAT APPROACH within 200m from 9am-12pm = the dolphins’ main sleeping time

منمنون إقتراب القوارب لأقل من 200 متر ما بين الساعة 9 ص و 12 ظ = فترة نوم الدلافين الرئيسية